[Laparoscopic management of peritoneal dialysis catheters].
Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is one of the established methods for the management of patients with end-stage renal failure. Laparoscopy has been used to assist in the insertion of new catheters as well as for the salvage of malfunctioning peritoneal dialysis catheters (PDC). The purpose of this retrospective study was to review our experience in the utilization of laparoscopy for the management of PDC. We reviewed the charts of all consecutive patients who had undergone either a ap-assisted insertion of a PDC utilizing a modified peritoneoscopic Y-TEC [Medigroup, Inc, Oswego, Ill) technique (YT) under direct laparoscopic vision or laparoscopic-assisted procedures for the salvage of a malfunctioning PD catheter. Twenty nine patients had undergone 43 procedures that included the insertion of a new PD catheter using the modified YT technique, YT with simultaneous adhesiolysis and omentectomy; YT with repair of an epigastric hernia, omentectomy, adhesiolysis and repositioning of PDC; and ravage and repositioning of the obstructed PD catheter in all patients who needed repositioning of the catheter, the PDC was fixed with an intraperitoneal suture to the lower anterior abdominal wall. Postoperatively, malfunction of the catheter was found in one patient due to reclotting of PDC caused by oozing as a result of extensive adhesiolysis. One patient needed emergent laparotomy due to small bowel perforation that was missed during a difficult laparoscopic adhesiolysis. Laparoscopic surgery may be helpfuL for the diagnosis and the management of a malfunctioning PDC. A modified YT technique is safe and may be one of the alternative methods for the placement of a PDC.